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The thing for the people to do is to keep
this party where it has been put by
popular will in retirement, and so to
lot it prifh through the operation of ip
'wu iniiiite :oi tu ption.

: I. Mill I lU I ! A l llliai-BUX- E.

Northern sisters. "Thank Almighty
God.'- he said ,in conclusion, V that the
Everlasting covenant of our. Union is
t'stabllsEcd in the hearts of alllour po-jd- e;

and that"thrugh the clouds of tbih

rrj)W we can behold tliu peaee that i

never to be broken . "

eljr
Cor. of the Njtws and Observer.

Durham, N. 0., Jan. 27.
1 s u that at BOtne time during the

winter the Philharmonic society, of your
city nitunds producing the opera of the

liolu iiiiaji Girl."
it i perhaps ratht out of place for an

vuisider to express bis opinion, upon so
purely a local allair as is the society,
but 111 view of the several articles which
Imvt: appeared concerning it, i desire to
ud 1 my mite of good will and interest
aud my hope for its future cess. If
the sensible suggestion of having, 10
memberships be taken, up, as of course
it will be by the business men of .the
city, the sochty may bj loolied upon as
olh; of our Slate institutions, aud Dr;
Kursteruer is to be congratulated upon
the gr at succoss which has met bis ef-
forts ia the cause of music. All honor
to the Philharmonic and to its lounder;
Here is a health to them both,-au-

to it the Irishman's tiast
"May it live loug and prosper and its
shadow never grow less." Far from
growing l:ss, let us pray that its
shadow may increase and its branches
exteud uutal it gives its friendly shelter
to other less favored communities than
Ualeigh. All lovers of music must feci
the need vof such Societies throughout
our State. All who have felt the dull-
ness of a stuali town in wiuter, en-
livened only by occasional dances for
the 'young: folk, and semi-occasion- al

theatrical troupes, would hail with
pleasure such a source of home recrea-
tion and musical culture as Dr. Kur-giei- u

r provides. Every town in the
fetlle should have such an institution; a
pleasure of which young aud old, father
and sons, mothers and daughters, may
alike partake an entertainment which
lovers of the dance and of the theatre
may share equally with those who are
debarred from such pleasures.

If only for its social features and en-

tirely apart from its musical value, np
t wn can afford to be without some such
society. Let us hope then that every
success will attend Lr. Kursteiner in his
good work and that the Philuarmonio
may be the mother of many branches,
whivh, like the tauious banyan tree,
may in turn throw out other branches
until our State Lecomfs, like Germany,
a musical country, and our people like
the Germans, all lovers of music. All
we need is instruction.

Meanwhile; to come back from the
realms of the distant future, permit me
to hope, that as charity begins at home
your society will, begin its work of
extension as near home as possible that
is at Durham and that we, too, may
have tbe pleasure of hearing the ren-
dition of the Bohemian Girl.

Durham will forget and forgive its
disappointment about Ruth and be out
iu full force. I am sure they would
have a good ; house, and I promise theui
a warm welcome --from at least one
.,' DuRUAHITI.

Curtis RVumr.tum, Nearalqia
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Carriages, Ptoeks, bgipVs, k,
TnE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

THE STATE AND THE

--AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

)x? "Hi. or 1 k.
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A valuable House and Lot for sale la Ukfl
ery heart of lUlelgh. A. U. -
Luder authority invested in me by the fh

periur court of Wake county in a oecree im tto
special proceedings entitled K. C Freeman
and other, ex parte, 1 wiU aeU at paUia aue-tio- n,

to the highest bidder, at the ourt-hou- se

uoor in the city ot Kaieiirh; N. ci baturday,'
the th day of February, Jim, that, very desir ;

able property, consisting ol one house an
lot located on the corner! of Martin and Salis-
bury street in mid city aud runnfeair back ti
tei l 10 BM-- Moore's line. Sale at 12 o'clock. . .... . . . ... I. ! K .nl K I I 1iu. Aeruia vin u wu mu uiv; uaiauoti m
one year, with interest at per ceat.

L I VUt'il'U raft. I'l
. Commissioner.

Pack & UuLDUio, Attonieys.
January 6th, 18iMi, dtd. '

4- -
ALE OF VALUABLE LAND

.
;

:

KBAK THK CITY OF BJU.X1G4U

This is to give notice that under and by vir
tue uf an wider of the Superior iourt for the
county of Wake, nude in the cittil action of
K. W. Wharton. au" iniMtrator of. David M.
Carter, d ceased, and oiuicrs agaiist Moses A.
Bledsoe nnd others,I will sell at public auction,
tion to the highest bidder, at the icourt house
uoor, in tne cit . of iiaielgh, the Jdoay ol
February. 1886, at 1 o'clock p. nit. a , certain
tract of land containing about two hundred
acres, which Wm. U. beott wnvtyed to said '

Moses A. Bh dnoe by deed 'lated the, 16th day of
Aovemier, itm, ruterea in tn oinoe 01 tne
register of deetis far the county of Wake, in
book 20, at page 87, the i8th Uuy of January,
10 1 ihisuuu will be sold in parcels to suit
purehusers. . s

1 or plot of the same, persons wlo may con--
template becoming bidders' are referred to col.
A. W. ehafitr. 'n

1 he terms of the sale are: One-iht- rd of the
purchase money iu cash, one hird iu twelve
months and cue-thi- rd in two year with inter-
est lrom the day J sale at the rate of eigbt per
cent ptr annum, payable annually, and the
title to said iand to be ntained until the lull
payment uf the purchase money.

am persous who twntemulatespurt.ha-ius-
will please make their exauuuaUoiau oi litUi be
fore the day of ile. i y

aa 1 0dtd Comtni siuueir.

OUTG AGE SALE.M
Pursuant lo auihority contained in a m rt--

ITHITH ill-- . YOi-ll- t ll tllH. 11th day jiof January
Ir81, by H. iv. teneil aud Marw A. Ferreb
aud C M. Huiibee, trust e, twseujre Ibe IM- -
ment 01 a Ut 01 to ueo. . ol WouJd. Uevearetl.
1 will cll, at the court-hou- c Uo in ihe city r
of ltiileijfh, for cash, Uie a2uu ua 'of i'biu- - 'r, is 0, a trail ol land in Baraou's Cieek.
IwwunUip; WaKC county, aojoinittg the lands,
of Wm. LtMiter, J. J. liunlcr, y. u. Allen
aud oi heis; it bciug Uie lfnuu wJtreon W K.'
Ferrtil and wife iiuw u, and co. laming'
acres. Tkc uced is ngistertU book It,
page82. - '.-- ," t - ;I .' ':'. ...

,
. GEO. NORWOOD, Executor

ot GEO. W. NORWOOD, deed
T. M. Aauo, Attorney. f

' ;,''
JanaoutJL , J .

ALE OF LAND. jf '. ' "" '.

Bv virtue of authority given in a mortgage :

from Abxauuer Bar ham and wife to W. ii. .

Alien, recorded iu thercgisterfeoiice ef Wake
codnty, in book 82, page 172, we will sell on
Monday,, the ttd day of Februarft 1880, at the
tourt-ttou- e uoor in the cityof kileiKh, the
laud.o.'iveed in said mortgaae containing
2ol acres more or k-ss-, situated in LluU Uiver
township of said county; and adjoining the:
laudi ol Ju-ix- sr Bar! am, f. G. Mitchell, bion.
Uarral, V.. B Perry and others, j!

.Terms of aaie cash. Time of saie :12 o'clock m..
1'AtE Jt LltXLDiisG,

, Attoruejs for Jtt'oilgagee.
.Ian'9-li- l mat: !.! '1

OTiCE

In pursuance of a judgment in a specfisrvro--
ceediug in the Superior court (if Jobustoa
eonnty, recorded on lira 24tU day of Decem-
ber. A. D. lbS5. wherein G. J. ephex-d-t B.
F. SUepheidundotheui are pet tiouera, 1 will
sell at public auction for caab, at the couU

ouse door in Kaleigh,on the Sbtbday of Janu-
ary, A. U. lt&ti, at the hour ot li iu,, an un-
divided tweltb ul a Uaet of utnd ing tn the
county of Johnston, ii.. C, known a the
Dixon Splvy tract, lying on bothj sides of the
road leading from amitfiliold io; JSaljiinU de-
pot (now Fremont) adjoining the lands of
Iredell (alias R L ) Pierce, Jeax Paco. k,
AVllbam U. Pittman, Garrett Vitlman aud

Pothers, and containing about tieven hundred
and eighty (11S0J acres.

, GEORGE V. STRONG;
Conjunisaioner.

Dec SO, 1885. 'dst. 1 ,. ... ,, : ,

1 ', . '

w.'i 4 e. s. Tci i cd.
' 1

j This week begin a jj

SPECIAL SALE
1!

'
i '- - :.

Of 4 - - ,

i:- :
r

Housekeeping Linens- -

TABLE LINENS.

Double Damask Satin-Finishe- d Table! Cloths,
German Hand-Loo-ni Table Cloths, bcotch and
Irish Table Damasks. .a

TRaY NAPKINS AtfD CLOTHS,

I and i Table Napkins, White and Fancy
Bordered DoyUes. si -

Crashes, Glass Linens and Talue Towel
togs. j

HUCKABACK TOWELS,

German Damask Towels.

TURKEY RED TABli LLNENS.. T

Turkey Red Napkins and Doylies, Pillow
linens, A.inen bueetuigs.

Preparatory' to stock-takin- g, we wish to .
reuuoe stocks 01 ute aDove Liueus and will
make lower prices thak cau possibly be mad
later in the season. . v . .

yrMi S. TUCKER A CO

Headqaarters

COAL I

4
Anthracite and Bituminoia.

"
.it -- k .

' i Ji '!

Oak, Hickory and Fine: r;8horW

' f c.

. SBSSSBBSSBJBS r- li

Orders left at the dnur stores ot Lee. John-- f

eeive prompt anenaon.

R. E. Petty
18 OFFERING AT

MAKKKD DOWN PRICES FOR CASf 1

The following cleHirable article. Itoth
seasonable and useful

LADIK8 WINTKR

DRk?S GOODS.
Heavy Jeans, Itocskfns, Cassimerc Clotb- -

and other Furnishing Uoods for Men and
Boy's wear.

Ladies' and Men's

WINTER UNDERWEAR

Wraps for Ladies, latest stylus aud all made
to order this wason. -

Blankets. Opera, Basket and Honeycomb
Flannels; Bleached and Utibleacbed Canton
flannels.

liOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Several lines of Heavy Shoes for Ladies.

Misxes, Men snd Boys.'
Overshoes for Ladies, Misses and Men,' tirsi

quality.
Menu' wooMuicu.self-actin- K Arctics for 75Y

a pair.
llealso has many other articles in hir stock

which can be lougbt low for cash. ,
CaJl and examine icoods and prices and set

for yourself that he means what he sayB. Don'
forget the place.

184 Fayetteville Street, Baleigh, K. ,

,i

Goa ! Goal I!
r

Now is the time to order Coal lor

WINTER. SUPPLIES
When the - best article can be had at, lowest

prices and delivered clean from the care, hav
ing never-touch- ed the earth: since takes from
tne miues. 9

THE FREIGHT O- N- ;

Tennessee Coal
Is reduced for a short time and 11 who ex

pect to Use it should order at once and save
50c to f1.00 per ton.

OUR FAVORITE

Kinds of Anthracite Coal can be had now
but cannot be gotten at all utter in the season.
So let us have your orders at once for both
kinds and cues. - .

JONES & POWELL.

0NS THOUSAND GOOD CORN AND

Meal Bags wanted by: - :' - v
JONES A POWKLL, r

Fayetteville St. and Central pepot,
KakigiSiN. C

North and South; Carolina Branches

--or THJC

VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF VIRGINIA.

DR. CARTER BERKLEY,

ACTING MANAGER.

I have been appointed to take charge of the
business of the Valley Mutual Life Association
of Virginia, for thla State. I want the assistance
of 3d live airents to canvass toe state.

This company wrs organize'! eight years
ago by some of the leading businessmen ot
vmcnia with the view of lur&lsbiBK our
peoJe with good, sound insurance at the low-
est possible cost. Its s iceess has been unpre
cedented, cert n inly far exceeding any eompany
ever organized in the South. Its liabilities
from its organization t. this date have been
fully met. Its reserve fund of f 103,000, se
curely uvested, with an actual membership of
about 8,000, aggregating f 10,00,000 of in-
surance. ?

My office U No. 6 East Martin street, Ua-l-
eigb, N. V. All communications will receive
prompt attention. :

CARTER BERKLEY,
Acting Manager.

NOTICE.
JUST RECEIVED AT

M. T.N orris &Bro
20,000 pounds Shucks. ' i 1.

20,000 pounds Wheat Straw for bedding.

100 barrels Patapsco Flour.

100 barrels Orange Grove Flour ' '

f
100 barrels Carolina Favorite Flour.

J '.60 barrels Sugar. h

S25 bags Fine Bolted Meal,

1,000 bushels White Corn,

l.non rn-h- la FmwI Tata.
f '

20,000 pounds Fine Timothy Hay. ; i

! j .!

r Call and price our goods before jou pur-
chase elsewhere. ; &

M. T. NORRIS & BRO.

Offick Soft. Pub. jkstkoction,
Fob Wakr cocntt.

Ralkioh. N. C, Jan. td, 1886.
--

4 OTICE TO SCHOOL COAIMITTEEM EN

I have been instructed by toe Board of edu-
cation to pay school eoiuBjitt einen for taking
the school census of the couy.. The com-
mitteemen who 0 id the work iu the various
Aiutricta of she ' county, will please send bills
to this omen by the llrft day of February,
stating the number of days employed.

5 EUGENE T. JONES,
County SupU Pnb. Inatruotion, ,

Pitt fQs&Z&'T'.'i ?5

,0. IVL
(Villi cm

troJIol and Kfopfoil.

Sores. Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
It is ctK)lln, cWt.ii. lii(T aivl Uotiling.

:t 18 ,r' '"us for ttiu di1UI I II, earn), ol.l In llp.id, &p.
Oar "Ctrrh ( cro," U iMr'mll)
prepnri tl to mot K.iriotis Our a- -

ul Si tinge sl.nj.lo .hi.,

Rheumatisnij Neuralgia.
Vq Otbor prcporittion Ii.h run mor'caaeaot th'.--) complaint timn
the Kxtriwt, (hir IJt:istcr j invalu-
able, In these diaooana, l.uiulaiK, I'&ina Id
back or Hide, &c.

Oiphtheria & Sore Throat,
Jso the Knrart promptly. Dolay ia dan-gurou-

s5laC HlMtlBRor Hrhlns.It1 liCf 'a tlht "1- -, ,iniiw-- rotuedy ; rapidly
tirtnoriiii vt.ior nieilu-inc- lnn-- failed

Our Oiiitio Mtz is of gro.it where
uie roiiioyai 01 clothing Is lri:onvenlent.

For Broken breast and
bore riippsss. i..",,: ce
iih1TIii rOxtrava. will no"i 'y without
it. Our Ointiue . liollieat
th.'.t.cnn 1h applies

Finale Coinpiaints. "V-T- r

frnMtls iliatM'.fUM Cio can tie UHed,
as la well known. the (lvato.st bonotit.
Full UiroClioiiB unch bottle.

CAUTION.
'Tas twion ini'.tat.Pond's Extract Tl (fimiiio ban

tll Wf,t i';iH5 I..t1 r.-i-' t" iio- tn
lic y:u r", :tr-- J our p; :! on

.rtnri'Omulin ' li::? n
('(Tiyun Mil.

vv--r .01

Sold cv
Prop;!:

now ready;
BUSBEE'S

JUSTICE

AKD

FORM BOOK. ,

Third Edition Revised and Erlntcj
Thta ia th hnathnnk nf thj VinA ctroJ

nulilitihpd and mntnina even rtnint nf lasrS
and every form which can be needed in the!
maristratea' practice in tola State. This
work baa over

BOO PAGES
And contains ss much matter as is to be

found in anv Five Dollar Book . ever tamed
Hi we Mate; 11 is nanuomely printed, bound
n itsatnei ana u tent 07 nun prepaid fer

No Justice of the Peace can aflbid to be'
without tne

' Blew Busbee,
As no other book in t State gives all the

ylar in hut practice. 8 d ail orders to the
fpuliltthers,

ALFBED WILLIAMS & CO.;

BOOKSJELLKBS A.ND SrATIOKKIC8,

' v Kalkiuu, N. C.

EVERY
'

DY MATTERS

; --att
EDW'. J, HARDIN'S
' You will Und always a complete stock ot the
baat faintly supplies cartful I v sclented ax to
quality, si towtwt possible prices, neatly put
up and promptly delivered,

, The vry best Teas and Cnireos; Staple Canned
Uoods; such as Corn, Succotash, Frcsch Teas,
Aapurajrus,. Mushrooms, Okra and Toma-
toes, &c. Jkc

CANNED FRUITS
California Apricots, Pears, Peaches, Jtc.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts; Cox's and,
Nelson? Gelatine; Bet - French Maccaroni
jootter than the Italian); Fine Cheese, Cboco-ate- s,

Cocoa, Brema, Salad' Dressing, Sauces,
Catsup snd everything else in the way of
Miscellaneous Table Supplies.

TQ ARRIVE
THIS WEtK

Magnolia Ilains, canvassed and winter
cured; Ferris' Hams, Pigs'' Feet; Extra Choice
Maekerel in full weight, 20 lb kits.

Ktfieen barrels Fine Apples; Baldwins'
Grand Duke's, Spitz, &c., He.

THE FAMOUS BOSS LUNCH MILK
BISCUIT,

The bei of all plain Crackers: 15c per lb at
retail, and si full line of Kennedy's and Wil
son's Biscuits and Cakes.

Wines Liquors &c.
A' Choice Stock of Whiskies, Brandies.

Wines, Ales, Porter &c, &c, for medicinal
and family use; Just received Bamsey't Beat
Booth Whisky.

Choice Xtw Orleans and Porto Bieo Ho-lass- es,

Syrup, Buckwheat &c
Orders carefully tilled.

, E. J. HARDIN

BAJTKlXti HOCNE OF

HENRY CLEWS &CO.
X3 415 Broad Street New York.?

IMTXAXSt PAID 0! MPOSIT BALASCI8.

Orders execute on ll the exclianjrea for
Stocks Boyoa, Okatx, 4tyiioK and Pbtbo
Lirv 'or Owh or aa Manrin.

By.'iheNews andObservek Go.

Dally dm year, mail, postpaid 17 00
six months, " " 8 M
three - " ' ,? t 73

Weekly, one year, " - 2 "
" six month " I 0'
No name entered without payment, and if

paper sent after the expiration of tiuio paid
for.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 28, 'lW
Oalifokma wines will be 20 por cent

dearer in consequence of the shortness
of the last crop. North Carolinians need

not be alar meJ, however, since' th. re

"are no better native wines than those of

this State when made with' reasonable

care. We should make them in larger
quantities, though, and substitute them
for the vile whiskies with which we

poison ourselves. '
j

K

SsNATOKlilair, of New Hampshire has
a well developed faculty for introducing.

billn of most remarkable character and
with titles which make the introducer' a

laughing stock Tn the last Congress,-.i- t

will be remembered, be proposed a

measure entitled "A, bill granting
land to aid in the establishment of au
endowment fr savings, to promote thrift,
and to assist'' the people to preserve-themselve-

from sinking into or remain-
ing in the dangerous aud degraded
hand-to-mou- th condition absolute aud
direct dependence urton current wages;"
and now he introduces a bill which he
calls "a bill to utilize public lands to-- 1

ward securing for the American people
work for workers and wages for work;'

or fair opportunities and just rewards.?'
He has now only to present "A bill to
make every individual inhabitant of the
United States of America, together vrifh
his or her sisters and cousins and auuts
independently wealthy and supremely
nappy here and hereafter," to ctu;
Jtia faou Mr.' Blair's bill t providX
educational aid to the various gtitcg 4s

not ridiculous in any sens' however aad
we trust it will soon be - taken up and
made a law. r.,

Tim defeat of the tirttiah goverunjent
which is reported this morning, carae a

' little sooner than it was expected. ' It'
has been evident for some time however
thai it was inevitable. The slight eftect

;uie CTJisia " pfouueeu upuu me niugiiBu
markets ehows that, but little interest

wu felt m it by the general public.' The
defeat was upon a, question of coercion
notice having been given, by: the

Conservative leader of the aoverni
ment's purpose to' introduce m.

to suppress the national league, and th
"the immediate vote was upoa-- ' an

amendment,
v
to the address in reply

to the'- - speech from the throne j
which amendment was warmly suppor ted

by Mr. Gladstone The majority against
the government was y, the full mem-

bership of the nouse being 580, or there-abou- ti,

and the figure 86 representing
the strength of the Irish members 4 The
liberals will now aerain take ud the'reios
of government, with MrJ Gladstone
probably, at their hfad, and it Remains

. to be seen whether or not they can make
inch concessions as Willi draw to them

u
the unqualified support of, the paraell-ite- s

and so settle the Irish question,
temporarily at least. A home-tul- e win
istry would doubtless bring about this
result immediately, but it is hardly
probable that in the present state of
British feeling such a ministr jr could be
formed. . -

LtTTUt U recce seems determined to
fight somebody or something. Her grte v

ance is to the effect that if the union of
Bulgaria and Eastern jRoumelia, is rc

, cognized, the former country will Absorb

one hundred thousand people belonging
to the Greek race dwelling in a part xf
Epirua and this she will not permit if
she can possibly help it. She feels that
she is fully 'entitled to the whole of
Epirus and that the powers are inter
feriug with ber , rights snd liberties.
Unfortunately for her self-lov-e she will
probably not,be able to help herselt.
While sue is abundantly able, probably
to whip her hereditary enemy, the :un- -'

s'peakable Turk, on the water, "and for
a while at least on land,
she will not be permitted to
do either. England as the leader id this in
stance will blockade the Piraeus imme
diately and make such a show of naval
strength as will convince the" Greeks of
the useleBsnesa of opposing s her ? w ill
Greece will have to pocket any indignity
she may feel has tjeen offered her una
bottle her wrath however much sha
would like to strike out right and left
fehe will have to realize that she tu t
what she once was and accept the fatoxt
all small potatoes, which is invariably
to go to the bottom. r

a .:J M

Tuksdav's session of the Senate mat
devoted to remarks eonimeuwniuve ' 1

the life and labors of the late Vjc

President Hendricks. The "leaiti"
. speakers .were Messrs'. Voorbces, llaui

ton liansom and iSpoouer, the new : rt
publican Senator from Wicunf in, and
the speeches all approached an l hi oi t
or two instances reached the standai'4'.v
eloquence which the fame and churactci
of Mr. Hendricks deserved. ; Borii!"

tor KauBuui, aa reported, tjo,ld Lt
believed it almost impossible at thi
time to measure the worth to our coun

try of a great character like that fof the
late Vice President. We are yet too
near his life to write his history., lb
had lived forty-thre- e years com-oid- u

ously before the public gaze and Lad
proven himself an earnest, faithful chhi4
pion of the people s rights, lie had
proven himself the lover of his wbyle
country and its liberties'. The South-
ern States in this emergency, felt deep
sincere and overflowing synjpatbj ltd

Senator Spooler spoke iri euJopy
of the great deceased aa native of Mr
llendrtck s Mtiate, Indiana, and as the

presei)tatjve of his party. U s speech
y,dn his maiden ellurt and chiuW not li:iv
been made to better purpose, for, as
Mr. Voofhees said in concludiifo his own
remarks; "As long as American his
tory treasures up pure lives and faithful
public services, as lonp as public and
private virtue, stainless and without
blemish is revered, so, long: will th:
"name i'f Thomas A. Hendricks be cher- -

ityfd by the American people as an ex- -

jryiplQ: worthy of emulation. Monuments
of brass aud marble will lift their heads
to heaven in honor of his namo, tuta
monument n re precious to his rnuiory
and more valuable to the world litis al
ready been found in the heartsi of the
people .whOUtr he served so lnntr, ho
faitlifully'and with euch signal ability.
Iu't'ie 'busy 'harvest of Death of the
ynr lSf.r) there was gathered into eterni-
ty no nobler tpirit, no higiirr iiitelii-igeuo- e,

no fairer soul." "
i

'I 1IC OHIO Hl'llDli:
The senate branch of the Ohio legis

lature is democratic. It is so though
by virtue ouljy-

- of the election of four
democratic senators from Hamilton .coun
ty (Cincinnati). These four senators
bojd certificates of their election duly
executed, but charges are maiile by the
republicans that they were obtaiued by

fraud uud'the republican minority in

the Spuati; ha, undertaken, even before
an investigation can be had,! to 4 'rail
road" the ! four democrats out of the
chamber aud put in their places certain
republican claanunts for their seats. . In
tliio they are sustaiued by the presiding
iBjr of the siouate, the lieuti-uan- t irov- -

icruor of the State, who is a republican,
and whofio rulings are in favor of his
party irienuB rej:araies oi law anu nc
rules of the senate. liehas endeavored
tj tuainlain, despite the law to the con
trary, that quorum might be had with
out the presence of the democrats, inr
cludini; the four sitting Senators ..frour
Hamilton county, and proceeding upon
this false theory be has sought to oust
the four democrats in question by simple
resolution lot the republican minority
and to put;; in their places republicans.
This extradrdiinary proceeding has nat
urally-bee- n opposed to the utmost
by T the majority, whicb . dies not
propose in the first place to be over-
ridden by a minority and in. the second
place to permit a highhanded enor l to
destroy party representation to pucceed.
slhe result has been a series of wordy
conflicts during the last few .days and
such scenes of confusion as havei rarely
disgraced American legislative assem-
blies. The manifestly illegal rulings of
the ; republican president have ' beeu
ignored by ' the clerks w hoi ;are demo-
crats, and by the democratic majority
the latter having sought at all times an
Order of business in accordance with the
forms of law and propriety. It has been
iiupowible .to obtain such a 'maimer of

Eroced ore, though, it appears, and our
accounts indicate a complete sepa- -

ration oi toe aemocratio ana repuoucan
wings. ' 1 he: minority has: the presi-
dent; the democratic majority the clerks
and the Senate journals, and the Demo
crats having right on theirJ side cau no
doubt anord to fight it out, on this line
if it takes all winter. The busi
ness has been most disgraceful ton be
Republican party of Ohio. It has
been a deliberate purpose to. am
Deuiocratio utterance by f action .be-

yond ? all law and reason and rule of
decorum, and that it hast failed thus
tar to succeed does not lessen its ; enor
mity.' It should he taken : up by ' the
deiucKjrauc press ot the country and
made to appear in au its hmeouuvbs,
for it is but in keeping with5 the action
of the republican party generally when-
ever party exigency has 'demanded1 ac- -

wu iu ueuiiuco ui taw. auv asuiu sen-
ator ial 'minority sticks at nothing. : On
the meeting of the Senate Monday morn-
ing, for example, the usual brow-heati- ng

tactics Were undertaken' by the. re-

publicans when, a democrat moved to
adjourn. The chair ruled all such mo-

tions out of order. Thereupon,'' as re-

ported; 'the 'democrats, amid great ex-
citement, demanded that the clerk call
the roll on'thw question ofadjournment.
The president tried to drown the voice
of the clerk with his gavel, but the roll
was called, twenty-si- x members: voting
for adjournment. The democratic mem-
bers started out while the clerk handed
the roll call to the president to be an-

nounced. That official tore it iu several
pieces aud threw it on the floor, while
the crowd surged in front of the rail-
ings, and the greatest confusion pre-
vailed. Th& clerks all left their pUees,
and as soon as partial order could be re-

stored the president proceeded to read
rules, which therepublican tairJor-it- y

voted ou and declared adopted.
Democratic adjournment was taken' to
We !iieday, aud the republieana' to
Tuesday morning."

"IhiS' incident shows clearly the
euiper of the republicans.' They pro-j)- S'

to rule'or ruiu in accordance with
fhe, pnuuipies which have actuated tbidr
lariy as a wholo since its i'orinaiiuii.
They have sat at the feet of their party
piopheis aud the lessjoa tiny have
itBined are to the effect that the; law ot'
the land may be observed so long as it
dot's not interfere with purty :' uuus, but

as it says no to party grcd or
policy it must be treated. with eontcjipl,
ignored, trampled upon.: It mut te
made. to sabserve party - purjMsed and
must be bent to this end when necessary
without regard to right. The will of
the people is lost sight of entirely mud
party usceudatiiey alon'e is Uitide; the ob-

ject t of endeavor. The 'rgrumd old
paity," heaven sa-v- the' mark ! has
been the party of violence ogain&t the
law, of fraud and of corrurition from its
birth i as witness iu visiting sUtcsman-a'li- p,

its electoral count 1 commission,
etc.,; etc. It is not strange, that its
Ohio children should nowj endeavor to
put int4 practice tth lessons it has

kut'rntiK Sui-dca- l operation
ure 01 Hip :lae.St't York World.

"rh : introduction of an elect.rie'lisrht
of a hone in a man's body after

I it 1111mo ion nun iK'fii uriiiei was-- novel
te.'iture ot an interest tug operation pT-frUl;- d

londay aftiruoon at, thm New
York po-- t irraduate moiiiical Feliool b

Jr Milton ). ILoburts. It wn an op-

eration to cure liip dieiise:
; A tud-u- t of tlie Hurliggton college,
.Vt.j slipl-o- l on the pavement about
P !V(n wegkf ago and strained his left
bin. Soon the pain became so great
liat he could noL-wal- It was cousid
ered essential thathe diseased portions
id' bone sin uid bt' removed. He finally
jt.nne to f!ii cii) Mini in the presence of
a dor.eu ph vMeians Dr. Roberts perform-
ed, a skilful and successful operation.

'The patient, au intellectual-lookin- g

young man of iwenty-tw- o. whose sunken
eye told a story of suffering, watched
Lis buiHl'.gi' i limb anxiously as the at-

tendants aught to plact! him in the least
j aiiilu) position on a couch. .Dr. For-
rest, his attending physician, without a
word of ccEemony chinned a cone of
other over the joung man's face, and
while he was inlialiug; its fumes and
fciuking into oucouseiousuess Dr. Roberts
gave insicry of the case and told what
tie proposed to do. From his examina-
tion of tin cas he thought there was
bUjpurati'a ot the tissues of the cancel-
lous portious of t'le bun". This pro-
duced the painiul reflex spasm of the
muscles. The head of the hip bone was
probably suppurating, or the cancellous
tissues 'inakie were rotted, and the joint
not ufi'v-cie- The first thing the doctor
intended to do was to introduce a small
drill into the bule, which would pick
Up portiuus of ir, aud taking it out, the
nilcroscopc would say i whether these
jiieCfs w..-r- diseased. v i

' The lurt.ruuient for drilling the bone,
ah iu vontton of Ltr. Roberts, is calico
the el 'ctro-osteolou-

ie and is worked by
oti electrical current generated by i

strong priiiVary battery, or an accumula-
tor, i he old-styl- e' system of sawing
and hacking away at bones and plying
the mallet and clusel, which is slow and
often bungling, is in striking contrast
with 'this. : The electro osteotome can
revolve drills, circular saws and tre-

phines at a speed of 12,000 revolutions
a minute, i Five seconds is long enough
to saw. through the biggest long bine oi
an adult, and in two or three seconds

! the.boues of children may be cut in two,
! Reaving smooth surfaces.

' patient having become thorough-
ly unconscious the bandages on his leg
were quickly cut and a' skeleton femur
was laid over bis limb to aid in picking
ou me targe tuoerosiiy 01 tne uone De-lo- w

the hip-join- t. The location being
definitely fixed, Dr. Roberts took his
scalpel, aitd; made an incision through
the flesh about three inches wide, buying
bare the hip-bon- e. A fine drill was at-

tached to the electro-oeteotom- e, and the
electric current from the batter v sent it
whhuiug ;n an instant through to theJ
head ol the hip-bon- e, about four inches
in length. ; J he drill bad scooped up
pieces of boue in its passage, and, thi
driU being withdrawn, they were put
under a microscope. Lr fihot, after a
mm u to examination, decided that they
were diseased. He was now ready to
proceed still further with the operation.
He med drill and then a still
larger one, and the electric current as
quickly drove them through the bone
until there: was a hole in the young
man's hip-bo- ne big enough to put: your
finder in. The blood was absorbed by
.soiges every few moments, and the
tode-wa-s oleaued out as much as possi
ble by introducing little sponges into it.

f At 'this point oecurred the most fasoi- -

nutlug piece of work, from a medical
point of view, that was involved in the
operaiiou. Dr. Roberts held in his hand
& tiny electric light, its glass globule no
larger than a pea and itscarbou filament
as fine u a hair and so tender m its con
struction that it could: bear a current
from the battery only for an inBtant at a
time. Ibis light the doctor introduced
inside ,the young man's bone, and as it
was "flashed up at a few seconds in
terval, he was able to seo just what por
lions of the bone were healthy and what
Were diseased. 1 be light made the in
terior as clear to the ordinary eye as if
It were laid open on the dissecting table
The doctors were delighted with its util
ity. Then Dr. Roberts rapidly cut away
an those portious which were diseased,
by means of the electro-osteotoni- e.

. Having obtained satisfactory results
trom the operation, at this state a drain
age tube was placed inside of the bone to
carry away any diseased matter that might
torm and the remainder of the wound
was nearly all sewed up. Antiseptic
bandages were applied and a hypoder
mic inj' ction of morphine was made iu
the invalid's right leg to help him
through when he should regain con
Biiuusness. His senses came to him soon
after aud his condition was all that could
be desired. Th hollow in the bone will
soon heal up and new tissues be formed,
aud it is believed that the patient will be
abb1 to use. his limb almost as well as be
fore the accident occurred.

Keep. the bowels regular by the use
olJJr. iJuil s JJaltimore rills and you
Will avoid dyspepbia.

Day's Horse Powder given to cows
will increase the flow of milk from 10 to
a0p-i-cent- .

Baoies are too highly prized to be
permit ted tosufier with colic, ,or other

or bowel disorders when Dr.
Hull's Baby Syrup will cure them.!

O'Donovan Rossa has a new explosive
on lied "twenty times more powerful
than dynamite. He should take
doso of it and sit down suddenly.

'

- hat are the best trees to protect us
from cold?: Firs furs.) What is the
best plant to cure croup? Mullein.
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum 1. ad Vullein is the great eoub and
COJJJ cute, PHIL. U l AJSPKBW?m$ty pwyP,
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